
Scotland withius I coment
ai venurg t continue yoir examindton
of:e ttatholi .tb Appi>' to Henry an my.
brother. M i-lrBmlin«gbam, too,.will èaetiy as-
sist you. Dornot loseyour precious .a .Go.i
alone knows ivhat is reserved forus; an fas thi-
dalla bas well said, we sobuld not live for. this
transitory life, budt foranother whicli wll never

end i.Th marquis hastily left me-; I oserved
that befeared betraymoe 'sone strong emotiorii

hic he wötild not perbaps, have beca able t
commannd, bad our conversation been prolonged.

I rejoined Lorenzo, wthonmiI found with Henry,
1O wliom lie ad made himself known, beeechaing
bim earnesily to conceal froint rtur the part
which he bad bad in bis sufferings. lit the m 'ter-
noon, the marquis took is brother apart vitl

ne. He confessed to Imut that seeing the tom
of his room open,he bat eteredjustattheco-
mnenceient of his recital, anti tat lic mas too

deeply interested to withdraw, or t make bis

presence. He promised that levould appear
entirely ignorant before Lord Vaisingbai ns ta
whiat personally concerne him lHn.

Lorenzo's heaith was fully reestabitnd. He
resumed ail his cheerfuiness. But few stangers
visited Remember Hili since tie troubles at te
capital, a great many famulies aif wicountre ex-
dled, or ad voluntarily leit t a coundre. ex
were confined to our family circle ; anidere ex-
tremely happy in tiat agreeable solitude. We
nterei earnestly into t de stutofai religion, to

which we devoted two iourssailv. n doui b iing-
!ain presided, in order tfesolveulur tiubts nu
objections, and to explain obscure or dificuit
points. Lord Arthur, who was present at all

ou meetings, sm.intained an unbroken silence,
ever venturmng eithier a questionh or a remark.

Sometimes he pretenetI to rem, but Lue is ot
one word of te conversation; and1-suce is
nan and the perverseness o trustin hiu-si -ce 1
bad greater liberty in my search for truh, pur-
sued the inquiry with less ardor, and was disposed
ta urge a thousand difficulties.

Oue aiuorning I douni th marquis alone in the
breakfast room, engaged in reading. me close
bis book on seeiug me, and laid it on thc matel
picce. When alilhadi witidrawn, I had thie cu-

iasic to look at the title of tiis work, which I
ad aîread seen several times in his hands. I

was not a little surprisei oni recognizinog the title
-o be " A Treatise on the Contradictions of tihe
Protestant Church ;" this vas the book which
usaRti so idi excitet bis displeasure whien he saw
me reading it to Lorenzo. I began to tiink
that Lord Arthur was thinking seriously of hus
conversion.

Sanie eeks passel. We did not allov our-
seives ta be ruci alamied by the civil troubles,
but kept our reflections to ourseves. lanaur
hatle community, opinion was divided. Henry,
his wife, and sister, were attached to the queen

(Mar' Stewart) whose religion wvas theirs. The
marquis of Rosline was of the Protestant party,
at te bead of which iwas Lord Murray, natural
brother of Mary Stuart, tien regent of Scot-
land, and the active persecutor of that unfortu-
mare queen.

At breakfast, one imorning, Arthur was hand-
cd a note. He changed color several tine
wible rcading it, ail luastil>- teaning it, lue saiti,
" I mîust repair without delay to Edinburg ; do
you remain liere, and tranquilly await my return,
an rame intelligence from me I shll irite to
Mr. Bhlinghai, and to you, if time permit."

He rose and left ite room. My grief for thtis
sudden departure was equalled by the surprise
which the promised correspondence of the imar-
quis with Mr. Billinghamn caused me, with wbom
I had never seen Lord Artbur even converse;
and who, until then, I supposed, was least known
to hin oi any resitent at einember Hill.

The marquis' wife and sister were exceedingly
alarmed at tIis hurried journey ; but ie was so

lihe communicative, that neither venturedt to
aski any particulars. Lorenzo took it upon bim-
self, and we learned that the condition of the
queen was friglhtfui ; the nunber of ber friends
much diminished ; and the capital abandoned to
the horrors o civil war.

After dinner, the marquis enbraced Matilda
and Caroline. Then addressing himself to Henry,
he said: " I commit to yaur charge my dear
brother and Sidney ; I resign to you ail my autho-
rity over the latter; I recommend him to you as

my oiwnu son. And you, dear Walsinihamn,hbe
cautious ; do not take part in aflairs for w ic.

you are not called. If I should give advice, it
would be that you profit by the first opportunity
ta proceed to the continent-to France or
Irai>."

" Without you ?" interposed Lorenzo, witi
emotion, throwing himselcinto s brother' sarms.

The marquis, deeply affectedi, pressed lhi toa
his breast ; then, seemng atr tona flair, lue gently
dîsengaged himnself, and pressing lis handi, sait toa
him: " You bave rehigion ; confite in tic divne
assistance anti pray' for me." He tare himsel,'
precipitately fram our emmbaces, threwr himself
imto the coandh which iwas wamiting for hinm,wvevd
bis adieus ant departet

Ten days passedi without bringing any'nows ofi
Arthur. Political affairs wvere despierate. Tihe
queen iras detainedi at the castle cf , writhi
very' littie probability ai escalping from lier nu-
mnerous enemies. Tic evening of the elevecnth
day, Mr. Biliingham said lue iras goinug ta com-
municate a letter fromt the marquis. "1 I ill
muchi afflict you," added ho," but God is there:
ho wiii not abandon bis airn." Ho requestedi
Henry' te read il. 1t wns as followrs:

*" My Dean anti Respectedi Friend-I con-
verse withi yau, perhuaps for the Iast lime, anti
wvithout knowing whether this letter wvill ever
reach you. I aowe ta you the details of miy con-
duct; mn>' it afford you subject for thanks toa
Divine Providence, anti be sanie consolation toa
my friends at Remember Hill. I arrived at
Edinburgh after n journey of three days, and re-
paired to Lord Kilcardy's, one of the most zeal-
ous partisans of the queen. I perceived, from
bis reserved conversation, that he supposed me
still of the opposite party, a Protestant, and go-
vernment minister. I took his land. 1My lord,'

me nÊrear crisis, is tbe effect of the êôid
fidence öf tfi illustrious prisoner. bo bonors mei
with dh title of hem defendé Ithen informed
him that beforeEleavin e il1 Ladi
received a letter from LÜd Maii.and, t.h faithu-
ful secretary and friend of Quéèi:Mary, in
whi'cb he retraced our intimate friendship atthe
unTersity spoke. feehngl>' f ie vîrtues and
misfortunos cf our sovereign, of the justice of
ber cause, and the-atrodity'of the calumnies in-
vented to destroy ber: and there was added to
bis letter, a little note, coniaining these few
words, avritten in pencil by Ime hand of the
queen: 'If it he true, as Lord Maitland as-
sures ue, that the marquis of Rosline espouses
my unfortunate cause, may heaven, the protector
ai the jut, remove far from him ail the evilsaof
which I am thlie ivictim!' I then toldi Lord Kil-
cardy, that Baron Dunbar, y' relative, was also
of our party; that his. assembled vassals were
gôing to make a last attempt to rescue the queen.
Lord Kilcardy affectionately embraced me.-.
We visited Lord Maitland, wbo received me
wvitb transport. We succeeded in seeing, for an
instant, the queen. I fell at her feet. 'I then
bave friends still,' said sie, vith al the warmth
of ber generous soui, ' and the marquis of Ros-
line is of the number 1Alas! you wili perhaps
pay with your life this noble devotedness! But
there is a God-You are a Protestant,' she add-
ed. Here 1 concealed no longer. 'I am a Ro-
man Catliolic,' I exclaimedt, with ardor, '1and if I
have not made my, abjuration on arriving at
Edinburgh, it iras in the sole fear lest such an
action wîould but further expose the small num-
ber of your majesty's faithful servants.' The
moments were short. We parted with the queen,
never again, probably, to see lier in this world.
A few days after, several engagements- over-
threw our feeble lopes. Lord Kilcardy and bis
friend, the valued Monteith, wmere taken and de-
livered up to the worst punishmnent. Tîeyh ave
preceded ne, I indulge the sweet chope, into the
]and of recompense. The partisans of Lord
Murray fil the capital. The Catholics are mas-
sacred and exiled under a thousand different pre-
texts. For thirty-six hours 1 have inhabite the
state prison ; where so many defenders of the
same cause have been enclosed until the moment
of going to the scaffold, to seek the price of'
honor, of religion, and of courage. My soul is
tranquil ; the queen and lier danger alone occupy
my mind. I made rny abjuration the day On
which the last engagement took place, in pre-

sence of the army. Whiat have I atoregret -
Faith is my defence, my hope and strength, the
piedge of my crownim. Adieu ; bless me; pray

for the queei, instruct Sidney, console my friends.
Congratulate yourselves, aIl, on the fruit of your
prayers, Of your kind solicitude, ant on îte bap-
piness of

" ARTHUR OF RosLINE."
(To be con.:inucd.)

REV. DR. CAHILL

O0 THE LAST TEN YEARS OF ENGLISH POLICY.

(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

Under a given and limited comparison nations
are like individuals: their vigour or their decline
traceable to natural palpable causes: and her
recovery or final extinction arising from certain
admnitted premises, Like individuals, too, na-
tions have their p lethoric fits froun over-imdul-
gence: their constitutional maladies from dissi-
pation : and they have their idiopathic fevers,
whicb sonetimes reduce them to the mere skele-
ton of their former pover. There are sone in-
stances, hovever, but of rare occurrence, iliere
empires bave risen from these attacks of ination-
al disease into more than their pristine heaith,
standig before mankind in renewed rigour, and
even in improved constitutional energy. Poland l
furnishes an example of the total extinction of a

kingdom fron its own internai long neglected1
disorders. Holland, Sweden, Spain and Portu-1
gai supply appropriate instances of countries re-
duced to the mere shadowis of their former reali-
ties from the causes aiready referred to: while
Austria, Prussia and France present convincing
illustrations of the total recovery and the increas-
ed strength of kingdoms, once prostrate in nla-
tional weaknessand gasping on the very verge of
entire destruction. In all these cases the his-
torian traces their national disasters to their own
neglecte d symptoms of decay : and the clroni-
cer equally proves that in the cases of perfect re-
storation to powrer, the happy resuit has been
entirely owimg to their own exertions and recup-
erative legislation.

If England be judged by the varaing records
of the timues that are past, andi by the examples
of other nations, it wvill be found that no country
of modern Europe bas developed writhin the lat
half century stuch alarming symptoms ai political
anti religious disorder: anti it. is equally truc toa
say that owing la lihe neglect ai lier national
condition, sic lias boom engaedi durin thie last
hon years in a death str-uggle, whbich bas nearly'
resultedi in thue averthrow ai' ber supreme domin-
ion, confmning her sa> within ber islandi boundi-
ar-y, mnd reducing her ta thue humiliation ai a
minor state. There is noa exaggeration in this
statement : all who bave taken man interest in the
wran af India must recolleet that before the cap-
ture af Delhi il bat been all put diecided Lhant the
English troops shmouldi reti-eat ho Calcutta: should
devote ahi their powverin defending tic thuree pro-
sidencies ai Calcutta, Madras, and Boamba>': anti
shouldi cali in lie aid af France either as an ailly
or a co-sovereign in subduing andi mataining
the entlre terr-itories ai Central lIdia. There
ea ho noa doubt that a mere accident changed
this decision: and hence an unforeseen fortuit-
oms combination of lucky circumstances bas sav-
ed to the Cai-'n of England half the empire of
India, and perhaps the whole commercial inter-
ests with China. In the thrilling crisis referred
to, it was neither the political Wisdom oft the
Governor General, nor the minlitary genius of the
English Commanders which saved thie empire.-
The advance on the city was made against their
wishes ; in spite of their decision. Although the

šiere- kept back in an -unaccomutable drag
lay: :aid hence in.be sumceess which followeéd,
the Engmshasup6 . in command can lainnoé1
more merit than tbe, gambler who wins a fortune'
by the lucky turn of thé'diée. No doubt it wasi
in India.that our troops performed prodigies ofi
valour whicb have never been surpassed-: noi
doubt it was here that Sir Henry Havelocki
earned aand won the .immortal name for virtue
and courage which will be hailed with veneration
and gratitude by coming unborn generations.-
But it can never be forgotten that he badfirst
to conquer thre military authoritics which tied
his hands and slheated hts sword before he
could move on the devoted city; one day more
lost to Sir Henry; perhaps even one hour of de-
lay, and Lucknow would bave renewed the
scenes of Cawnpore. Hence the fame of Have-
lock wili be covered with additional glory wben
the impartial historian will publish the fact, that
if English strategy, as exercised by those igh
in cornand, were solely ta have decided the
fate of that glorious day, the British army be- -
yond ail dombt would have suffered an ignomini-
ous and perhaps a final defeat. These statements'
are conrined by the private letters of officers
who were present at the assault of the city : and
who every day add to the general testimony con-
tinusaly put forward, of the blundering or the in-
competency of the past discipline and command
of the British army.

Those who are the firmest friends oi the
throne, in the army and navy., in Parliament, in
private life, are every hour becoming more and
more combined in their remonstrance against the
past reckless conduct of ail governments in Eng-
land. The topic of conversation .n the, clubs,
at the Horseguards, in ail public offices where
the affairs of the state are transacted, is one uni-
versal condemnation of the presiding authorities,
in every departient of the public service: and
the complaint vhich is thus made against the in-
sane expenditure of the national treasure, and
againist the cruel use made of the national bood,
will soon mnake its way amongst the masses, and
cal forth a democratic movement which must
be appeased by palpable reform and perfect ma-
terial satisfaction. • The din of war from the
Crimea,. and froi India, and from China, may
for a moment suspend tbis public voice of appeal
fron the multitude ; but the moment a fixed
peace shall be proclaimed: the empire restored
and the enemy silenced: there can be no doubt
that the Government must listen to and grant
the petition of this popular and universal require-
ment. The public are now perfectly aware that
the late Cabinets of England have, through oi-
cial vanity, personal ambition, and wild caprice,
brought the empire to the very brink of rumi.-
They have exhausted the Exchequer, drained
the blood of the arm, and made enemies of al]
the neighbouring nations., The voice of the in-
dignant populace now begins ta demand that they
shaHl thenselves form 'ail future bouses of Com-
mons: and that they shal call tpon the Paria-
ments ihus formed by the people, to protect them
in future from the cisasters of the late state
policy. They are perfectly convinced tha a
Parlianient whicli is the creature of the aristoc-
racy will never fuldll the expectations of the
people: and bence the cr>'fI " vote by ballot"
vil soon be heard at the future iustings in Eng-

land as the essential pledge, before receiving the
suffrages of the people. Whenever the Tory
Government will be ousted from the Admmnistra-
tion, it is very probable that "vote by ballot"
ivili be the question on which the trial of strength
ivili be made : and there can be no doubt, fron
the present :aspect of airs, that any forenost
mai among the -advanced Liberals, can raise this
question whenever lie pleases, and succeed in it
too agamnst ail opposition.

With a House of Conmons se framed, the
Church Establishment cannot last one year in its
present flagrant injustice ; and it is true ta say
that when the question of this enormous mass of
plunder and sacnilege shall be diverted fromin its
present purposes of pride, extravagance, aud in-
fidelity : and applied ta education, charity, and
the moderate support of the inferior clergy,
ail men of truth, honor, justice, and religioni iil
rejoice that such a foul stain bas been effaced
fron the character of Engiand, such a libel on
the Gospel cancelled, and such a sin of national
robbery repented of, before God and man, after
tlhree hundred years and upw-ards ofi wilful and
deliberate commission. Happy vill England be
if she enter on this nev course of reform in
Church and State, with a hearty co-operation
vith the people: the removal of old abuses is
like the cutting out of old cancers, giving strength
to her frane, and renewed vigour to ber consti-
tuttion. Tue lessons s he bas learnedi in tie Cri-
meca, in India, in China, will teach an improved
routine in lier army anti ber amy: lier reformnedi
Parliament (aiready> anticipated) wili give new |
confidence ta tbe people; whvile the disengage-
ment of lier Gospel from the enormous plunder
ailier Churchi revenues will originate a new na-
tional morality, a new confidence in ber pulpit,
whiich wvill leadi back the people ta the truec
source ai' national happiness, viz., social peace',
national charity, anti the extinction of religious
discord'.

It is nowr admîitted onm all sides that tic inter-
naI disease ini the practical government af Eng-
land hadi reached from the Cabinet down ta the
Towvn-Bailiff, fromi the Archmbishop cf Canter-
bumry tiown to the Parish Gravedigger ; anti thmat
thec entire frame aof the Constitution had been for
years engendering that J atal apathy, andi thmat
reckless contempt ai forign powren and ability',
which, while it exposed aur officiai ignorance,
foundi itself in the day cf trial comîpletely over-
matched by the learnedi discipline and the watch-
ful activity Of the very. peoples whom we were
taught most to despise. Except the battle of
the Alma, the whole English part of the Cri-
mean campaign was a series of neglects in our
preparations and blunders in action : our con-
missariat vas a heap of disorder: and French
promptitude lhad more than once saved our
sleeping or unguarded battalions from total ani-
hilation. Gentlemanly routine vas the para-
mount concern of Lord Raglan;.and the circula-

[pJÑiase?¿ .; ".old .m i 0
Enghid iill".never regain herzloé ein
the Cri wn ampaign. Her:päalpbl iegect
in Idia"needs no proofs in .the.year .1858 Tbe
insoleneë -of ber Indian officers towaids thna-
tive soldiers (now perfectly proved),; their ab-
sence frome their duties for mionths and years
(noiv admitted); their profligate irreligious ex-1
ample (now universally condemned); their fero-1
cious bigotryatowards the Catholics, on the
parade ground, in the schools, on the march, in
the very battle, in the.very face of the enemy
(now happily corrected ;) ail these items of dis-
organisation, of demoralisation, and officiai mis-
conduct, have .generated and encouraged and
maturéd the mutiny weich has cost millions of
money, rivers of blood, and the irrecoveràble
loss of national fame.

But neither the recklessness of Prime Minis-
ters, nor the ignorance of Generals, nor the in-
solence of Officers, nor the rancorous bigotry
of the State Church have dont perhaps in the
aggregate the mischief vhich the national Eng-
lish Press have inflicted on this country. For
haff a c'entury this engine of the English Gov-
ernment bas been maligning foreign Courts,
slandering foreign Kings and Queens, belieing
foiign.Churches,and corrupting their own peo-
ple at honie by daily statements in which false-
hood, blapheny, and infidelity struggled for the
mastery, through every public institution and
private family in England. In fact, the entire
Government of the country lias been for many
years, up to the present time, a monstrous de-
ceit, the State Church a living swindle, and the
entire system an imposition on the publie confi-
dence.

Happy will England be if exposure, misfortune,
and disgrace will bring lier to lier right senses,
inake her retrace lier steps ; and, improved by|
the past, take precaution for the proper manage-
ment of the future. Her altered condition in
reference to the surrounding kingdomns is too
palpable ta be denied mvhile their erect policy,
their independent tone, is too clearly expressed-
ta be misunderstood.

Whe one compares the state of Europe in
the present time with its condition ten years aga,
the cause of peace, morality, and religion pre-
sents an advanced progress, more prosperous
perhaps that if England liad never disturbed the
neighbouring nations by lier cherished propa-
ganding of infidelity and revolution. Hier insur-
rectionary conspiracies, and lier anti-Catholic
missions have only damaged her own naine, while
in the end they have really and in point of fact
resulted in the political and religious advance-
ment of the kingdoms they% were intended ta op-
press. France, in place of bemg a sL.we, is now
the mistress of England. Northern Italy has
learned the perfidy Mazzmni and Kossuth, and
bas renewed its allegiance ta Austria: Napies
is restored to national security against the stra-
tagenis of English intrigue : Spain is released
from the interested protection of Great Britain,
and now adrances in policy, commerce, and
union under the alliance of France ; the Catho-
lic Church bas resumed lier former course of
confidence and progressive vigour; while Palm-
erston, who planned abd executed the intrigue
whlich disturbed the peace and the faith of
Southern Europe, is detected as a cheat, and
abandoned by ail his formner followers in con-
tempt or hatred. The position, therefore, of
Southern Europe is now far more secure and
powerful thanCat any past recent period of iheir
history: the Cathoe countries are nov bound
togethe v by mnutual ties ai defence: the people
have rencved their professions of allegiance and
faith: and while chains of fortresses and millions
of armed men on the one land protect their re-
spective countries, the standard of the Cross is
raised from the Tagus to the Danube, from ihe
Mediterranean ta the Britislh Channel in pre-
eminent triumph and imperishable security.-
Southern Europe now scoffs at insurrection, and
laughs at the defeat of English infidelity.

And when England lwili have re-established
order in ber disturbed Colonies, happy will she
be if she vil retrace lier former steps of revolu-
tion and bigotry and commence a nev era of
peace and toleration. low noble will it be, in
the altered policy of England, if she widl niake
Ireland an integral part of the Empire by remov-
ing the grinding lavs of political exclusion, and
by silencing for ever the cry of persecution and
bigotry which, up ta the present time. lias mnade
this country a condemned region of religious ani-
mosiry and political torture.

August 12, 1858. D. W. C.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

The consecration of thme Right Rey. Dr. Flannery,
Coadjutor Bishop of' Killalce, wilI take place on
Sunday, the ûth September.

The Tuamt Provincial Synod was brought ta a
close on Sunday' with a.11 the usual forms, and with
great solemnity. The solemn Pontifical Hligh Mass
was celebrated at the commencement of the cere-
manies by the Blishop aof Achonry. The ceremonies
were terminated with the signing of' the Decrees of
the synod, and a Solemn Benediction aof the Blessed
Sacramnent.

The New Catholic Churchi at IBallinasloe, wll be
solemnly Consecratedt on Wednesday, the 25th inst.,
with ail the splendour aof ritual observanc befitting

the s en d fr tho firs t ime ta preach on the
occasion. o -nare exalted theme ceuld be selected

by this great and eloquent prince of the Church than
the vitality and progress aif the Faithi ini Ireland.
His Grace thec Lord Archbishop of Tuar wioitae -
as Prelate Celebrant, assisted by severat thern 

Rlailway Chmpany will run a special train at moa-
derate fares on the day aof the ceremonial for thec pur-
pose of giving every facility ta those wh r ub b
present ait thils great cremony ai th luc.DÔ
lin Ecenrng Posi.

The Jesuits inhireland bave dprchased MiltwrPark, Comnty of Dublin, the residence aof Cglert
Stronge, Esq., Police Magistrate, for £4,000.-Dublin
Paper.

The Dublin fcrcanile Advertiser announces that
the reports are revived about the retirement of three
of the judges, and it is stated that Mr. Whiteside is
to be Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's Hench on the
opening of Michaelmas Term.

Shere findsmple food for medi.enduring faith of thic11017 CathDîiC.
e any places la the neighbourhbo4 irp,èà

tie stirring avents that occurred in b*d a ar.,Tall càstles cast deep shadows upon 'th Blackwater,and, though in ruin, presOrve from Oblivlon the me..mary ai' heroie deeds, when, the __ confluât dof warMias
beard in the land. The scenery of the Blaék*ateris well known. In the neighbourhood of Fermaythe eye surveys mountains and dales, lofty hills andsecluded valleys, the river.flowing through the rich*oodsoai' a ed Castle ye, thon by. the slopes ofGrange, then past the lawn ai' Ferneoy Hanse;, until
it glides beneath the many arches of Fermoy bridge.
Close beside thia bridge in a lovely dale,s&hut on the
south by the hill now crowned by a range of Eccle.
siastical buildings1 which for size and architectural
beauty areeunequaller in theBritish isles, stood, nacient times, the Abbey ai' the Blessed Virgin, pal..
led De Castro Dei. It was a foundation of the.noble family of Roche-Lord Fermoy-and for etn
turies anterior to the reign of Henry VIII. afrordedthe blessingis of religion ta the rural district arolind
No more suitable site for a monastery could be ch.
son. Luxuriant plant-tions covered the hills, shut
ting in the secluded valley, and the current of the
majestic river in its equitable flow resembled thetranquil ife aof the Cistercian Monks. Like ail other
religiaus communities, their doors iere ever open ta

shelter the needy-their hospital provided for the re-
quirements of the sick, their practices of piety and
devotion exorted a most important influence overthe
rural inhabitants during an age when learning was.confined ta very few. Hair applicable arc the words
ai Lord Macaulay, through whose bigotry truth oc.
casionally gleams, like a ray of sunlight from a
cloudy sky:-" Had not these retreats been scatter.
ed among the huts of an ignorant peasantry, and the
castles ai'aaferocious anistocracy, Enropean cietyworuld have consisted merely ai' beasts o aibrtmmn
and beasts of prey." The Catholic communities of
Monks and Nuns cast a shield, so to speak, protect.
ing the weak against the violence of the strong.Eut the hour was at hand whien the powers of evil
were to be unchained, and the rutlless milnions of
that King who never spared man in bis anger or wo.
men in his lust, came

In their might, with King Henry's right,
To turn church lands into lay,

With torch to fire and sword ta smite
The Monks if they said nay,"

and the dissolution of monasteries was completed,
Then the most fiendish persecution that the perver:
ed ingenuity of man, prompted by tle hate of the
azch eneny towards the Church of Christ, could in-
vent, was inflicted upon the Irish. Yet the faith de.
livered to the Apostles and taught by the Saints
proved more than sufficient for victory, and to-day
the Catholie Church in Fermoy is as flourishing as it
was when Patrick Prior, of Fermoy, was elected i.i-
sho of Cloyne, A.D. 1226.-Correspondete of ork
Exaniecr.

Tan SONs OF THE IRIsH CtERGY.-The demandfor
Protestant martyrs seems to he brisk in the south
of Irelard, whicliwe infer from tie following curious
story related by the Dublin Evening Port. On the
24th of.last month a Limenick newspaper contaim-
cd the following revolting account of the barba-
rons stoning at Newcastle of the maid and child of a
clergyman of the Establislied Church:

' On Sunday evening, while the children.s maid of
the Re-. George Arden was walking to church with
one of his children sie w.as booted and pelted with
Stones the entire way to tIhe church gate, by a num-
ber of persons who were hurried on by well-dressed
parties. Tic servant, an Englishwoman, being quite
a stranger to the place, was not able to identify any
o ber assailants.

This disgracefuil and barrowing tale drew the in-
stant attention of the magistrates of the district, who
assembled on the following Friday to investigate the
affair, and detect the authors of an atrocity without
a parallel since the deati of St Stèphen. There 'was
no doubt as to the source from which the local jour-
nal received the intelligence. tr.Curling, anc oi
flic nagistrates, pnoduced Ilme irritten admission ai
the Rev. Thomas Willi, another Protestant divine,
that it was his sympathising pen which bad told the
tale.

Fortuntcl for the en s of truth and justice, the
pcrscuted nd pelted maiden survived ta gi-e îLe
following evidence:

I have been in Ireland about twoi montis. Hav.
ing heard the paragraph in the Linerîck C/roaice
read, lo the effect that I was booted and pelted with
Stones tic cutire irai-ta the ehurch b> à nuniber of
persons who ere hrried on by well-dr1-esd parties.
I aeclare that statement to be a lie. I have not
made thlat statemuent to my master or to any other
person. I identify W Crotty and one o thrce boys
now present (two sons of the Rev. Thomas Plunuer
and one son of Dr. Pierce, whose ages are fron ten
.o twvIeli) Rasliviing been prescut on that Occasion.
irasnoa .awara mien i1mentioned tic circiistftpce

casnally that I should ever hear anything moreO f it;
when I sa.w le stones tihrowing I turned round and
toldil tem not to throw stones or they would hear Of
il to-niorrow, and thoy immediatel), stopped. Irlhave
mat atluerwirc been offretn a ey offence or insattince
I came to this country.

William Crotty, by profession an exciseman, was
next eamined, and thus further confirmed the ve-
racity of Parson Willis :-

'I saw the Rev. Mr. Arden's servant antI the lttle
boy coming oct of church on that evening; I was ia
compîtu> witm Mr. Evaus, and 1i met tie boys op-
posite t e aurch gate, and, s usual iwe colnmnced
playing ; they shot from tiheir fingers and thumbs a
fewr pebbles in the street, in a friendly manner.
1,aving heard the paragraph in the Lincric ('troni-
cle read, I declare it to be perfectly false. I identify
Master Jolin Peire, Samuel Upton, Francis Peirce,
and Charles Plummer, as having been present, Wh1
are alt Protcstants, vstc ctml

Samuel Upton, aged foumteenu,wathnetw-

ne s- hîeeu nti eai I told the boys not
ta fnasMn .rdn's servant ias passing by' and

thev simmediately' stopped ;I was a party' in tic play'
myseli; ln tic Chîurchyard wvere C harles LIummer,
John Peoirce, William P'eirce, Francis Peince, and
Robert Peirce, whoi are all Protestants.

Sa tiat all that remained ai' Lthe Re. lrn. Willis's
statemnent, af'ter the magistenial inquir~y, wras the fact
ai' the Sumnday stone strowing, and thraowers, luow-
ever, nlot being Papists, but Protestants; ns.y, tira
ai' thiem sons ai' a Protestant clergyman, whoise sons
appear ta be brought up after a truly rcspectabte and

piug Uic Sabalugonnig, as deposed ta us by'
their playfellow, Crotty the gauger. It would be
highly curiouîs ta knowr the Rev. Thomas Plummeall
view of lie Sabbatarian question. It wouldnt omanl
supraietd thma ideutical Sunday an ie observance aof
li1e fi>urth commndment, illustrating tie eanmity
of break ieg iL by' tie example ai' the Ronman Catha-

rlyo hi aish. jr tic ehibition ai' tie Rev. Mr.
Trly bdiying s aianers so severlin hius zeali

ta roas tic Poman Catholi ai ofbis own neighbour-
hood. -It is plain tint this exemplary' miaister of the
gospel rushed into prn rtai aigfu cs

pais t searae hepri frtouti tasg the lea

staor' hici loaked so inviting for a fling ut LIme Pa-
pists. The magistrates adopted the very proper re-

solutipn, 'that the commumnication to a iewspaper
of a statemeut so utterly without faundatiO, and 3a
calculated to disturb the gootdfeelingihn s n-
variably revaled betieen he Propestanlid Ca-

> tuolios of tic tom, was bigi]>' improper and lrî,u0-
tillable.-London Exauminer.


